
James R. Webb spoke to the Union Board about the program existing in the
dent Union at Melborne, Australia.

re being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 6:35p.m. until 3:30 p.m.
t Tuesday in the Union Board Room.

Respectful iy submitted,

Nancy Mentendiek, Secretary

Don Johnson, President

ober 19, 1959
on Board Meeting #10

meeting was called to order by the President, Don Johnson at 3:35 p.m. in the
on Board Room. All members were present. The minutes were read and approved.

VISION REPORTS

ie Berry announced that 2114 schools participated in the High School Cheerleaders
ference last weekend. Plans are being made for the Homecoming Queen Contest.

Mead brought an application for the Board's approval for a room in the Activities
a for the Student Athletic Committee. Mike Dann made a motion that we accept the
up. It was seconded and passed.

Muston announced that plans are being made for sending outstanding players in
licate Bridge to a tournament. He said that there will be an Intermural Pocket
liards Tournament. The first meeting of the Recreational Council will be tomorrow.

e Sherman reported that several cal Is had been received asking for reservations
the Frangipana Room, indicating an interest in our program. Opening of Formal
lications.wilI be closed tomorrow.

y Barrett made a motion that Union Board purchase three pages in the Arbutus
$175. The Publicity Council willimeet October 29, at 3:30 p.m. and each Board
ber is to recommend persons to attend. The IMU Forum will meet tomorrow night.

e Dann announced that one booth has withdrawn for Fall Carnival. The Awards
quet will be Sunday, October 25 and Union Board members are invited. Mike said
t 1650 tickets had been purchased for the Variety Show. Men and women will be
ing in the preliminary run for Bachelor of the Year. He passed out 25 tickets
the Campus Chest to each Board Member. The goal for this year is $6,000 in
citations. Mike asked approval for the following in organizing the Children's
loween Party:

General Chairman Sue McHugh
Secretary Gina Barren
Publ icity Shelly Goodman
Arrangements Bob Garelick
Entertainment & Refreshments Joyce Barger



Bob Braddock will be in charge of the vote counting for the Bachelor of -the
Year Contest.

Judy Hinds asked approval for Judy Stants to be in charge of keeping hour records.
It was approved.

Gail Cassen announced that 375 Series tickets were sold for the Matinee Series,
and several single tickets were sold at the door. It was a very successful turnout

NEW BUSINESS

Jim Lyons reported on bids for the third Pop Concert. Suggestions were made for
attractions to appear February 5. Pete Sherman made the following motion: "1
move that a committee of three be appointed to consider and suggest possible
amendments to the Union Board Constitution and report back to:Board four meetings
from today". The motion was seconded and passed. Don Johnson appointed Mike Dann,
Bev Mead,-Judy Hinds and Pete Sherman to serve on this committee. It was suggested
that Dr. Lusk act as an advisor to the group.

It was established that the Frangipana Room would be used for the purpose intended
and would not be encouraged for campus dances.

Mike Dann suggested that we have an Activities Open House at the Union after
enrollment instead of having them at the Fieldhouse at Registration.

OLD BUSINESS

Judy Hinds asked for the names of interested people who are planning to go to
the Purdue Conference. Judy Barrett is responsible for gathering material to take
to Purdue University. She and Gail will set up displays upon arrival.

Don encouraged us to comment on the work of committee members.

Gail explained the program for International Students and asked for an appropriatio
of $75 in the budget. This will be considered-in revamping the budget.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:15 p.m. until
3:30 p.m. next Monday in the Union Board Room.

Respectfully submitted,

Nancy Mentendiek, Secretary

Don Johnson, President


